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A CHRISTINAS CARtOL
LisTEN, ehildren, to the mnusic

Tiat tic old church bells do ciake,
Ringing out this Christeîas iiiorning,

For Uic dear lRedeeîiers sa-e ;
'lTis lus birtlhdny, and we kzee1, it

lu this lovely land of ours,
In the farin-house, cottwgi-, niausion,

Illeasaatly we pass the hours.

Long a-o, je Bethlehexn's stable,
Christ was boin, the baby Ring;

"Pence oe earth,' the watching. shepheids
Heard the holy atîgels sing.

And the music bas îîot ceased,
But bas through the oges rold,

And IIgood willI amosig the nations
Has increased a thousaedfold.

Let our bearts be full of suushîine,
Tlîough tbe front is on Vie pane,

Aed old Wieter, hç.eîi but kindly,
Cornes to visit us again.

As wir.h seowy robe lie covers
AUl the bleak and ban ci ground,

.And inakes fairy fornis (,f beauty
Whiere the leaf!ess trees abound.

Ring, ye belis! 'tis sweet tu listen;
Sin-, ye waits, outside the door,

Echoes of that woedrous music
That was beard in days of yore.

Decorate the bouse with holly,
Uet the bri-,ht red bernies shine,

Wbile we celebrate the birthday
0f our loving Lord divine.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
A mEitRy Christmnas to all the boys and

girls!1 May the joy of t.his happy tinie
last all the year, and grow deeper, and
stronger, aed sweeter, with evcry new day!i

This can oely be the case where the true
Christmnas spirit is foued-the spirit of
love and he1pfulness.

Wbat but this sent the Holy Babe, whose
birth we celebrate at this glad time, into
our cold, sad world ? Surely, if He had
not loved us very dearly, and wanted to
bellp us, He would uot bave left His bnight
home in the skies to be bore in a manger,
and toi grow Up tu suifer the scorn and iii-
treatment of wicked men!

CHRISTMAS.
TuEnE is no part of the wvorld ie which

Chiistmas is not kcpt. Even in pagan
lands are foued s3xne Christians who do
not forget when the day cones whicb cele-
brates the birth cf Christ. Thougli doubt-
less everywhere there arei those who sec in
it only a day for leasting and merry-
making, yet many others in the mnidst of

the (casting remeniber whatthe day means,
and thank God fur the licuen.Srt II
and for the angels' song. L.et every heart
imîite in trne chorus (-f 'IGlory to God ie
thne hii-4hesL"

CIIBSTM S IAY.

TELL. Me, Why iS Christuxas day
The day for song% aîîd xnirth

It calls to mid the lîappicst
That ever dawned on pardi,

The day whtn God set angels dowrî
To siiig the Saviours birth.

What's the song for Christmnas day,
The glad. the sweet refrain ?

"Glory tu God' " i heaveri above,
IPence and g&.id-will be men *

L.et all the joy-bells peul it out
.Agaiiî. aîîd yct again.

How sball childrcn keep the day
To please their Lord abovei

By singing songs of tliatklulncss,
Anid doing deeds of luve;

By bearing bigb Utne olive branch
0f peace, hike Noah.-% dove.

Will He let such littie oe
Ilis wondrous Mercy tell?

Yes, we May carry wide the news,
And this will pleae Hlm well-

The blesserl news that Jesus came
To save our souls froin bell.

IF MOTIIER COULD H9AVE SOMR

ONE Of the MOSt beautiful charities of
London is the Chitdren's Penny Diener
Association. This had its rise in a winter
of great siverity, and in an experience which
taught that hundreds of littUe unes die
simply from impaired vitality.

Underfed, they are unab1e to bear up
acguitist the privations of wiînter, and the
churchyards are crowded je the dreary
winter znonths with childish bodies whichi,
under happier circumstances, would have
blossonied into rnaturity.

The idea was conceived that even one
nourishing dinner a week might stay the
terrible death record, and resuits have shown
that even that scranty ailowance of soljd,
welI-cocked food is prolific ini good resti]Ls.
Such tnuching instances, too, occur of self-

lookced faxiîslied, wveird, worn out, otte
would have Bai'l. wîitl qirvation , b'ut bile
plate of ap;>etizini r'-an eîîttt.,e reeLailît
untoîiched lx-fore lier.

Uhservitig ilis, a madv weît, uli to hr nsiîd
a; teti totie. of kîidlv atienlt, if ,i'e

could îlot cnt a hlte
IYou lo'ok so hxtngrv. dit-nr." she salid

"dori' you like roast initon V,.
The little otie raiscid a pair of hilue eyt-3

to lier face. aîtd said. IlO, yes uîaatîîi, but"-
"Wel. dear, wbuit ?',
Itut. please. eia»ani. the newv balbv*s <orne.

and inotiteis so dreadful weak,. aî,d 1Il
The child lîesitated. dîcît. gai heritig con-

fidence fri-ta the kindly stuile thRt Met lier

I Uou-ht it would do ber good."

lIA l1'ly CH1RIST.1AS.

LiTTLF childrt'e, wake and listen,
Swigs arc breakîîîg, o'er tite carti;

While tie stars ie henvenl gliisti-n
ieur the vews of jour Sqaviuur*s birth.

Long ago. toi loiiely mnadows,
'.ngels brouglit the muessage dôw,.n;

Still cach ypar througli midnight shadows
It i8 heard ie every town.

WVhat is this t' at tlîey are telling.
Singing in the quiet Street 7

while their voices lîigl are swelling,
What sweet words do they relpeat?

Words toi bring us greater gladine-ss,
Tbough our hearts froin care arc frc;

Words to chase away our sadness,
However sad Our lut xnay lie.

Christ bas left Ilis throne (If glory,
And a lowly craille fouud;

Well mniglt antrels tell the stoiy,
WVell rnay wc .heir words resound.

Little cbildren, wake and lhsten,
Son-s are rnnîg tbrougli tlîe earth;

While the stars iti heaven glîsten.
Ilail wîth .joy your S1-aviours birth!

à i.Irri.E girl. wliose parents were very
poor, said to lier inother, "*We mnust loive
Ood ; isy Sunday-sclîonl teaclier said sr&'
The motiier replicd, II But what if He le-ts
us starve î I The child answers.d, " %e

forýgetfuleess and seif-denial oe tie part of Mnust lo)ve Ilita just the saine, for oine text
children. says, 'Though lie hISy ine, yet wil 1 trust

Qne terrible bleak day. last wieter a' ie ui.' But:' slîe added, ,J guess lie
littie haif-frozen ebild presented her tick'et, Iwon't let usUStarve, for D4vid says, « I
value two cents, wliich made ber the owner il bave never Ee tihe rigbîeous forsaken,
o! a seat at tlîe diuner table. The little one 1nor lis seed hegging bread."'


